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MENU
The menu for the week
commencing Monday 14th
May is Week 2 of the new
Summer Term menu.

IMPORTANT DATES
Monday 14th
Tuesday 15th
Thursday 17th
Friday 18th
Monday 21st
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Thursday 24th

MAY
KS2 SATs week
Hearing & Vision checks for Reception
Hearing & Vision checks for Reception;
5JP class worship
Royal Wedding Celebrations
Yr 5 Victorian Day in school;
Yr 4 camping overnight at Laurel Lane;
2pm Parents Utd meeting
Science day

Monday 28th May – Friday 1st June
HALF TERM
JUNE
Wednesday 6th
French Day; Year 6 Trust rounders
competition
Thursday 7th
Teddy bear’s picnic in the Nursery –
details to follow

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK…..
This week the children have been thinking about Ascension
When Jesus was ready to return to Heaven, He met His Disciples to
explain to them why it was important that He had been crucified and
raised from the dead to fulfil what the scriptures had said about Him.
He told them that He was going to return to His father in Heaven and
that the Holy Spirit would come to be with them. The Disciples were
sad at first and felt abandoned by Jesus but when Jesus explained
and opened their minds they understood. Before Jesus ascended into
Heaven he left the disciples with important instruction; to teach others
about the word of God.
Then Jesus lifted His hands to bless the Disciples, and was taken up
to Heaven.
‘Dear Father, we thank you for sending Jesus, your only Son, to die
for our sin. We know that he has risen from the dead and has returned
to heaven. Bless us today as we worship him with great joy! Amen.’

KS1 CLASS WORSHIPS

These start at 9am in the KS2 hall
Friday 8th June – 1RD
Friday 15th June – 2RH
Friday 29th June – 2RF
Friday 6th July – 1TH

KS2 CLASS WORSHIPS
Gates will open at 2.40pm for a 2.50pm start
in KS2 hall
Thursday 17th May – 5JP
Friday 8th June – 4SB
Friday 22nd June – 5MN
Friday 2nd July – 3EC
JEWELLERY
Please can we remind all parents from Nursery
through to Year 6, that, for safety reasons, the
only jewellery which can be worn in school are
plain stud earrings. Bracelets, necklaces, ankle
bracelets or leather thong necklaces are not to
be worn. Thank you

Don’t forget that we will be celebrating the Royal
Wedding of Prince Harry and Meghan Markle on
Friday 18th May. Pupils can come into school
wearing red, white & blue or Prince/Princess
costumes on the day.
The lunch menu will be sandwiches, pizza,
carrot & cucumber sticks, iced sponge cake with
Royal sprinkles and children will choose their
preferred sandwich filling in class that morning.
Please note that children can bring in their own
packed lunches on the day
Due to the Royal Wedding celebrations,
Thursday’s menu will now be fish fingers /
spicy beanburger/ jacket potato, with ice cream
for dessert.

LOST PROPERTY

SPONSORED BOUNCE

There will be a lost property table in the middle
playground at the start and end of the day next
week.
Please can we remind parents that all property
and uniform should be clearly named.

We are pleased to inform you that Amin, Year 4
and Gelilah, Nursery, have been awarded the
prizes for collecting the largest amount of
sponsorship money. Thank you again to
everyone who brought in money – over £2000
was raised from this event.

Unfortunately, as we are a ‘Healthy School’,
teachers are not able to accept sweets or cakes
to give out to other children as part of birthday
celebrations. Thank you for your understanding.

POLITE NOTICE

MERIT AND ATTENDANCE AWARDS
Congratulations to the following children who were presented with Merit Awards this week:
RKT
Alexander
RMM
Tatiana
1TH
Noah
1RD
Samarveer
2RF
Keeley
2RH
Tarun
3EC
Gavin
3NM
Lilly
4CP
Kyle
4SB
Hugo
5JP
Lauren
5MN
Nicole
6LB
Callum H
6ES
Jasvir
After a second place last week, 4CP did one better and have won the Attendance Award with a perfect
100% attendance, just pipping 2RH and 5MN who both had 99.3% attendance. A great effort from all
three classes!
3EC and 4SB share the punctuality award with every child arriving at school on time. Well done to all
those pupils and families – it makes a real difference.

